Registration and Resource Fair

8–9 a.m.  Registration & Resource Fair
Credit Union 1 Arena
525 S. Racine Ave.

9–9:45 a.m.  Admitted Student Welcome
Credit Union 1 Arena
525 S. Racine Ave.

10 a.m.–Noon  Information Session
CUPPA Hall
400 S. Peoria St.

Explore the Opportunities of your CUPPA degree at our new student space on the lower level.

Noon–2 p.m.  Optional Sessions
Receptions and Open Office Hours
Student Services Building 1200 W. Harrison St.
• Office of Admissions
• African American Recruitment, Enrollment, and Retention Initiative (AARERI) hosted by the African American Academic Network (AAAN)
• Latin American Recruitment and Educational Services (LARES)
• Counseling Help and Assistance Necessary for a 21st century College Education (CHANCE)
Taft Hall 826 S. Halsted St.
• Asian American Resource and Cultural Center (AARCC)
Richard J. Daley Library 801 S. Morgan St.
• Financial Aid

UIC Live
At and around the quad
• Campus and residence hall tours
• Meet with student organization leaders
• #UICbound giveaways and promotions
Students shine bright here. Our places, people, and school spirit make that possible. See it in action at UIC Live.

- Campus and housing tours
- #UICbound giveaways — t-shirts and other UIC swag*
- Music and refreshments
- Meet Sparky Jr., student organization and Fraternity and Sorority Life leaders

*while supplies last